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DEBT PARLEY 
IS BUSSED

Hoover and Roosevelt Hold Con- 
\ ference On War Debts. Lead

ers of Both Parties In Con
fess To Confer With Presi
dent On Pressing Problem.

QA Wednekjay, before Thanksgiving By Alht*rt T Local Pastor
Returned Here

Washington, Nov. 22.—To a, sugges
tion that the war debits commission be 
rwstablished to conduct a, fresh ex
amination of the deH prohlehf, Gover
nor Roosevelt today replied that the 
subject was one for the present con
gress to consider if Mr. Hoover should 
recommend it.

The exchange took place at the now 
historic' meeting between President 
Hoover and the .president-elect before 
a crackling log fire in the austere red 
room of the White House.

The New York governor, it was said 
b'v one in a position to know what hap- 
peWd, declined to make any commit
ments, and for the most part made 
his roX in the cdnference that of a 
listener.

Mr. Rdb^\?velt’8 position was out
lined as unhanged from the attitude 
he expressedHn an.swering Mr. Hoov
er’s invitalioinX to the conference — 
that any immedi^e action on the war 
debts was the res^)nsibility of those 
ntvw in executive or^gislative control 
of the government

President Hoover a ^ar ago pro
posed to con^reSf that tlW debt com
mission be reestablished. Subh a storm 
of protest was raised among legis- 
laitors—arising in some ca.-es fi\m ad
ministration spokesmen—that the\pro- 
posal never was brought to a specific 
vote.

Meanwhile, the great powers of the 
old world, anxious to postpone pay
ments of $124,934,421 due less; than a 
month hence, waited eagerly to hear

~lM’res^g6ffhywordB‘pyghaTiged-'trps-
neath the glitteVing chandeliers of the 
White House’s famous red room.

All that was announced officially of 
what passed between the present and 
future heads of the government was 
summed up in a 40-word statement 
saying the situation had been thor
oughly canvassed, progress made and 

-that~*Mvv Ht»ov«*.--iKuuld , work on the 
debt problem tomorrow' with ^eaderS “ 
of both parties in congress. With 
them the final answer re.ts.

Hut unofficially,.those most famil
iar with the views of the president 
and the governor were quick to point 

, (Hit the stand of l)oth against cuncel- 
Ui'tion, .Mr. Hoover’s opposition t») any 
extension (jf the moratorium granted 
more than a year ago, Mr. Roosevelt’s 
insistence that the immediate di 
tion of the debt problem is the resporT^ 
sibility of tho.se now in authority, and 
the emphatic vote by which congress 
recorded itself last December against 
any further conce.ssions to the debtor 
states.

l,ike .Mr. Hoover, Governor Roose- 
ve'.t I'xsked fuiward to a debt discus
sion with congressional chieftains. The 
leaders of his party in the national 
legislature were called together for a 
parley tonight, after the president
elect had attended a dinner given in 
hLs honor by the national press club.

Responding to Mr. Hoover’s invita
tion, Governor Roosevelt arrived in 
the city in* late afternoon, entered a 
waiting White House automobile and 
was driven at once to the White 
House, .\long historic Pennsylvania 
avenue, over which he will pass en 
route to his inauguration in March, 
clusters of people waited and cheered.

Mr. Hoover waited in the red room, 
~wWSecffeUry -Erwin Hoovor,

for many years chief usher at the 
White Houie, escorted the president
elect to the conference room and an
nounced simply: “The governor of 
New York.”

“Mr. President,” exclaimed Roose
velt. A hearty handclasp followed. 
Then th^ governor introduced Ray
mond Moley of the Columbia univer
sity facq’.'iy. his economic adviser. 
Chairs were pulled up to a table, ci
gars and cigarettes produced and the 
conference was on.

While a throng of newspapermen 
(Continued on page eight)

! Rev. H. O. Chambers Sent Back 
To Broad Street Methodist 
Church. Change At Bailey.

TO OBSERVE 
THAipCIVlNG

Schools, Stores, Banks, and 
Offices Will Close for Day. Un
ion Service This Morning At 
Ten O’clock. Hunters Will Hie 

- To the Woods.
Clinton generally is pleased to know 

that the Rev. H. O. Chaml)ers, the 
faithful and popular pastor of North

■r)'»ilk5(rivin(r day will br eenerally 
sent back to Clinton Monday by the j observed in Clinton tiday.
Upper conference at its closing ses-! u i i •iibn TTFwhviTTe," presTJed ■6vernbyr“f^^7^'*'*^
Hishop Candler. In returning here Mr. ‘ -ifu*’ i *^1 college
Chambers will enter upon his thin! f*'’”
year and not only will he be most cor-k liberty
dially welcomed by his own pastor- ^ ‘enter^inment
ate, but by a wide ciix-le of friends he | ♦l^*'*'* de.sire.^. The city

Appropriation Bill—Forestry Meet 
To Be Cut Sharply Held At Laurens

“Exacting Economy” Will Be ^Spartanburg’s W inning Agricul- 

Required In Measure. No New ture Pupil and Editor of DaHy 
Taxes Contemplated. Paper Speak At Gathering.

has made in the city, irrespective of 
denomination.-

The Rev. ,1. Q. Tomlinson, for the 
past year pastor of Bailey Memorial, ,
church of this city, was transferred,____ ,. , ..
by the conference to Glendale in the 
S?partanburg district. He is succeeded 
at this charge by the Rev. C. D. Good
win, who-eumea from Warrenville, in | 
the Columbia district. Mr.,„Goodwin 
also will have charge of the work at 
Lydia mills.

The Rev. .M. K. Meillock, for the 
pa t year pastor of the Kinards cir
cuit, was returned to this charge.

Local Mcilhodists will be interested 
in the assignments of several of their 
former pasiior^The Rev. O. M, Abney 
was returned A. the Waverly church,

T’olumbia; Rev.\Henry Sfokes was 
'trani'ferred from Semn'a to Aiken and 
Williston; Rev. W. A fairey from 
Walhalla to Honel Path; and Rev. L.
Ki Wiggins from Che.ster to St. .John’s 
at Ander.>Jon.

'The Rev. 1. K T. Major was re
turned as presiding elder of the,
Greenville di.^ttrict in which ('linton is 
located. The appointments for his dis- 
trict foHoW'i---- ------- ---------- -------- -—

Columbia, Nov. 19.—While -tale of-1 I-aurens, Nov. 20.—Under the aus- 
ficials and others differed in their es- ‘‘f sponsor.^ of the .South
timates of pndiable state revenue next ^ **"*^*^^L ^^ervice, a regional
yeai, they apparently were in agree- 
men today on one point - that “exact
ing economy” will he reijuired in ap- 
projjriations.

Governor Blackwood, chief liud^syt 
offic<‘i, although making no eslim.Hte 
of prohatile revenue, said the budget 
commi.ssion in recommei. ling appro
priations “will face the ta-ts.”

"The committee,” th< governor con
tinued, “w'^ill demand the .■•everal stall* 
department.- and agencies of govern
ment to meet the requirements as they 
are found to exist.

“In any event, the most exacting

meeting was held at Laurens Friday 
aftern«)on with a large number of vo- 
i-ational directors and in.striictors in 
att»'ndan<e. A banquet dinner was

Meet Monday
Will Hold Conference In Green

wood. Program Includes Morn
ing and Afternoon Sessions.

A conference of ministers and 
church officers the Second presby-) 
tery <rf the .Associate Reformed Pres- 
bjiterian .synod will be held at the 
(IreenwotMl church on .Monday, Nov. 
2X. It is ex{U‘cte<J that there will be 
.'S9 representative?- of the 1.*) churches

given in the community hall in con-j of the pre>byu*ry.
neeti«>n with the ses.-ion of the for-1 .Morning and afternoon ses.sions will 
e>tiy promoters, | Ik* held with the following program:

The principal addresses of the oc- .Morning
cakion were made by J. F. Crook, ed- 10:30-11 :U0-rr-Dt*V4jlional ami pray- 
itor^ of The Spartanburg Herald, and er.
Howard Hall, winning pupil of the 11:00-11;20 Address; The 
('he.snee high school agriculture and er and His Bible an<l I’rayer 
vocational classes. Wall had made an \ P. Pressly.

I’reaeh- 
Kev. ,1.

Clinton; Bailey Memorial and Lydia, 
(\ D. Goodwin; Broad fstreet, H. 0. 
Chambers.

Easley: First church, arid Alice, M. 
B, Patrick; North Easley, (\ H. Sulli- 
Van; South Easley, J. H. Manly. 

Fountain Inn; ,1. S. Edwards.
Gray (aiurt: O. A. Jeffcoat. 
Greenville: Bethel, H. B., Koon; 

Brandon, W. S. Pettus; BuncornlH* 
H. B. Turnipseed; Choiee 

Street and .Mis.^ion, D. W. Smith.
.Judson, .1. L. Singleton; .ludson, K. 

O. Webb.
Monaghan and Woodside, C. L. Har

ris.
I’oe and Union IMeachery, Paul Kin- 

nett.
,St. Paul, C. Koper.
Triune, P. L. Bt>uknight.
Greenville (Circuit, (1. H. Pearce. 
Greer: i’encoNTand A pal ache, A. 11. 

Bouknight; Memorial, .1. D. Holler; 
,1. C. Cunningham, supernumerary.

schools will g?t two days —today and 
tomorrow. The postoffice will keep 
holiday hours.

Early this morning hundreds of
with shooting 

paraphernalia of all sorts and descrip
tions, will sally forth in the gray 
dawn to try their -.skill at marksm.an- 
ship.Others will leave the city to vLsit 
friends and relatives back home'aiTd" 
to view once again the scenes of their 
childhood. Others away from home 
much of the year, will rel-arn to ,si>end 

j the day with their families.
^ At ten o’el(K-k in the North Broad 
1 Street Methodist chur-.h, the u-»ual 
j uni^n Thanksgiving service will be 
; held, at which time the Rev. Fdwanl 
I Long, pastor of the First Baptist 
! church, will preach an appropriate 
I Thanksgiving sermon. The offering to 

Ik* taken will go to the Th >rnwt*ll or
phanage of thiK city, as a <-ommun:ty 
gift. .A cordial invitation has Keen ex
tended to the people of the city to 
unite in this service and it is cxpecU*il 
that there wll he a largi* vongregatioi.t.

There will be no football magnet to^ 
draw a crowd to the city, .-ince the, 
Prei»byterian college closed it.s scaaoni., 
last Friday with a victory over Ers- 
kine here,

.All in all, the day protniscs to be an 
enjoyable one and (’lintonians are i»r‘ - 
pan*d to take advantage of the vari
ous opportunities for wor-hip, re • 
ation and diversion which it of.'er .

With the celebration of Tipinksg v- 
ing behind after today, the comr'j- 
nity will-turn its attention to the -ap 
proaching Yuletide seirson. evidt*"'’ '
of which are already 
<een in the eity.

tn>g v.i.Hg-

Smith’s Cotton
Plan Endorsed

HepreM*n(ati\e Gn iip At ( ulum- 
bia Back.s Scheme To Imprave 
Price and Reduce (Top.

out. tar.ding record in forestry dem
onstration work, and the district

economy and retrenchment will Ik* re- niecting here, with its assembly of 
quired.” teachers and letftlers of the state pro-

The commission will meet Monday k'am. accorded him sfK'cial honor 
to continue it.s work on the 19.33 bud-’along with other pupils who had made 
get. As it recessed for the week-end, f*ae progress in their forestry studies 
one of its memihers, Neville Bennett,) and demon.stratitins. Thirteen counties 
chairman of the hou.se ways and, the Spartanburg and Aiken dis- 
mean- committee, said it did riot plan tiicts were represented by instructors 
to recommend any new or additional | and winning pupils from their re.spec 
taxes for next year.

If this course is followed, sharp ap 
propriations slashes will be required,

tive schools.
Mr. Crook spoke on the reforesta

tion program that is being promoted
since last year’s supply bill was more I m the state, and pointed to the value 
than 19,000,000, and the highest esti-! of reclaiming farm lands through re
mates of 1933 revenue applicable to j foiestation. Wall told of the^ class 
general appropriations are only $0,-1 work in the Chesnee school,
300,000. Instructors of agricAjlture and vo-

Work To Start 
Soon On Highway'

Actual work will'start in the near) 
future on tly 15.5 mile link of route 7 I 
from the end of the pavement near. 
Saluda river to Clinton, the road be-1 
ing'known as the Calhoun highway.! 
via Cross Hill, Clinton, Whitmire and 1 
Chester. The contract for the project! 
was recently let by the .state high* j 
way department with W, C. Shepherd { 
of AtlartU, aa the low bidder, with al 
bid of $139,794.

Funds for the road will be derived 
from an appropriation by the federal 
government to this state, and the 
work will bft done under government 
apacification#. In addition to-the bit
uminous surfacing, a considerable 
amount of grading is included ii> the 
contract, and it is understood that, 

iral changes will be made in the

Farmers and Taxpayers TeagiJe,“1h“^1f 
statement today, said he did not be
lieve income to meet general appro
priations would be more than $5,900,- 
000.

A. J. Beattie, staite comptroller gen
eral, estimated the total would be be
tween $6,000,000 and $6..">00,000. “This 
amount of revenue,” he j'aid, “means 
one of three things:

“Expenditures in existing depart
ments of government must be cut to 
come within revenues; or, a number 
of different activities must be discon
tinued; or, some new and different 
method of financing the state govern
ment must be found.”

“All the income tax for 19.33,” Beat- 
tie said, “will be retjuired to meet 
teachers’ salaries for 1930-1931,

11:20-12:00—Prayer and discus.-^ion.
12:00-12:20- .Address: The ('hurch 

Officer ami Hi.s Bible and Prayer 
Prof. Edgar laipg.

12:20-1:00—Prayer and discu.s.sion.
1:00-2:00^ Dinner. ,

.Afternmin
2:00-2:30—Dev(»tional and prayer 

R‘*\. R. N. Baird.
2:30-2:.50—Address: The Problems 

of Our Church in the Home Field— 
Rev. W. A. Macaulay.

2:50-3:30 -Prayer and discussion,
3:30-3:50—Address: The Problems 

of Our ('hurt'h in the k'oreign Field- 
Rev, Dale White.

3:50-4:30—Prayer and discussion. '
4:30—Adjourn.

('olumbia, .Nov. l^. .'>t*na‘(ir K. IV
pi »’i

cotton pro luction v. -
Victor and KlH*nez<*r. W. H I.a*wi.s. j government repurcha?*
Lauiens: (’hurch (.. ILHodg-L^,^.

es; Central and Watts Mill, .1. T. Law- -..t s.
rence.

Pickens and Liberty, L. .A. (’artec;
Pickens Circuit, L. B. George.

W

of

of

rational classes in the schools of the
fVoSS NUTSe

who were here for the meeting includ
ed R. H. Berley,* Lexington; .1. T. Mor
gan, Salley; J. P, Murphy, Ridge 
Spring; R. L. Trent, Ninety-Six; H.
B. Goff, Cross Hill; H. A. Chapman,j 
Dacusviile; J. T. Rogers, Greenville;
B. R, Fowler, Chesnee; F, N. Culler,
Pn)sperity; J. B, Wood, Rock Hill; R.
C. Cox, Jonesville; H. A. Dowdle, Rod- 
man; T. B. I..ee, Blacksitock, F. W.
Taylor.

Loved Little
Boy Passes

Arnold Nabors, the 11-months 
an old son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nabors,

Finishes Program
^ _________

The South ('arolina Tuberculosis as
sociation has just completed a three

cndor.scd here tmlay at a can'ere 
uf fanners and busine?.-. men rep»-o- 

* senting all section? of the state.
.Action on the farm relief iirol>lems 

came in adoption of resolutions aft *r 
I ad.iresses by Senator Sm'th ami A. L. 
i .M. Wiggins, Hartsville hanker. W .g- 
igins discussed “farm mortgages.”
I The ^enato^ on.lim*tl hi? cotton pr'»- 
; duction control plan ami -aid one of 
, his first acts at the next congress 
j would he to introduce Ji hill to p’ace 
a “bank devoted entirely i » agricul
ture” in every state.

He as.«erted the present agricultur
al cre<lit corporation set-up is “inade
quate to meet the needs of the farm
er.”

Umier his c(»lton plan, congre-s 
Avould appropriate $.300,(KM),000 to hiiy 

j $30;000;-000-bale» «>^f cotton, TP-sell it= 
farmers on time and remove thi.s 

(olumbia, Nov. 19. Slate highway ' „f cotton “from the present
officials said-today 4,000 men will be I supply.” The farmers would sign 
employed in carrying out the $^,*>99,-1 reduce their liK»3 po-

Simpsonville, L. W. Shealey.
Travelers' Rest and Slater, C.

Allen.
Exi*cutivi‘ secretary of Board

Chriftian Education, 11. (’. Ritter.
Extension secretary of Board

Christian Education, J. E. Brown. 1
Director superannuate endowment' 

fund, B. R. Turnip.seed.
.Su[K*rannuates: L. 1.^ rnaibinett,]

W. B. Justus, E. W. Mason, J. E. Ma-1 
haffey, R. E. Stackhouse.

Highway Work To 
— Give 4,000 Job«

000 relief highway construction pro duction by the amount of cotton pu*.'- 
chased.

Senator Smith said he helieved th<‘
weeks’ heakh program in Laurens ^ gram in South Carolina, 
county. The work was carried on by Bids were received this week on the
Mias Jennie McMaster, field nurse, last of a series of three lettings in'pjgf, would .'■tolve the coton surpi is 
and included a new type of work as the program, financed with ft*deral * pr<»blem and insure a “fair price” for 
well as the usual work with school ,,,ad funds. j the .staple. He .said it had been e i-
children. | Work was provided in 22 counties, dorsed by "leading economists.”

The new work was group instruc- by the road building and bridge con-j 
lion. Classes in community hygiene 1 utruction projecU. im*Iuded in the lot- 
and home care of the sick were taught' tings. ^
at Clinton, Cross Hill, Gray Court- ^ ^ ^~Iir
Owings and I.aurens. About 120 wo
men in all attended these classes.

Miss McMaster states that the Tu-1
. . , . ., , J- J 1 o berculosis association is keenly inter-appropriation whioh was made under who reside near here, died early Sun- children

FOOTBALL
STATISTICS

Merger Tabled
By Methodists

a special act.’

Clemency
Lindsay Grant

day morning after an illness of only 
a few days. Funeral services were 
held at Rosemont cemetery Monday 
morning at 11 o’clock with the Rev. 
Edward Long in charge.

Arnold Lee wa« dearly loved by his' 
_______ ^parents and all who knew'him and

Columbia. Nov. 19. - Governor'
Blackwood today suspended during, “"'I ''“l
good behavior the remainder of a 'V"* ‘If '5'";";"''!'
four-year manslaughter sentence giv-;"*' eommunity in their great bereave-
en Lindsey Gran^ in connection with I ***®”t* , 
the killing of N. T. Holder in Lau- *
tens counity last year. RETTURNS TO CHTCAGO

Grant’s petition for clemency set - -------
forth he killed Hiplder when he was: Friends in the city of Carlton
attacked at his hoihe.

F.
Winn will regret to learn that he re-
ri^ Tuesay to Chicago to undergo

because it| ha.s been found that the 
healthy child is less likely to develop 
tuberculosis. Eight school.'-, were visit
ed in this county, and 473 children I Furman 
were examined. It was found that 2911 Presbyterian 
of the children examined have physi-1 sNewtH'rry 
cal defects. It was also found that a Clemson 
nunrber of the children who had phys-; Carolina 
ical defects at the last examination, Citadel

General sStanding 
W U

1»-

have had these coreecied. Such cor- Wofford 
rections included gla.^ses for children Erskine 
with defective vision, tonsils removed 
and permanent teeth filled. It is such 
corrections, with their resulting im- j Furman
proved health and scholarship which! Clemson........................ 3
make school health work well worth j Carolina ....... ,.............. 3

1
5
2 
3 
5

... L. 3
■..... 3

........................................./ 1
State Stamflnf 

W
.j...... :............5

while." 
Claaaes, drhool health

Presbyterian 
work, and i Newberry ....

Mr. and Mrs. Frank MiRsr were. medical treatment in the vgovemment violts to the homes were ail financed | WoffoH .. 
buiineas visitors in Charlotte on Tues. | hospital where he was formerly sta* by money realized through the sale of .Citmlel ....

------ . I Chriitmaa seals. 1 Erskine ...
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Pet.
.876
.714
..500

Greenville, Nov. 19.—.A re.solution 
asking appointment of a commission 
to .study a proposal of.repnion with 
the South ('arolina Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
was proposed today.

Instead, the conference adopted a 
sub.stitute resolution providing that 

429 Ube question of reunion be left undis- 
35g'turt)ed for another year. It was in- 
.275 Produced by the Rev. J. R. T. Major, 
.275 Prt'S'iding elder of the Greenville dl.*=- 
jjjitrict, and^ was adopted overwhelm- 

j ingly.
Pet. I 

1.0001 
.760;
.760 
.750 
.500 
.250 
.200

SPOKE IN GREENVILLE
The ]^v. H. 0. Chamber.^, while in 

Attendance at the Upper Conference 
in Greenville, was appointed by the 
bishop io conduct services last Sun> 
day morning at the Third Prei^yte- 

.000 rian church of that city.

r


